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$1000 reward for the arre'st and convec I " ;mil i unn
PANIC STRICKEN !OESTREIGIIER

&G0.

n

tion of his assailant. -

Wilkesbame, Pa., June 16. So far as
can toe learned, the efforts of the strik-
ers to IbTing out ithe fire bosses and
other (bosses today, rwas not as great1 a
success as was expected by the union.
Jasper Clark of Toledo, the internation-
al president of the Team Drivers' as-
sociation, who came here last nSght.saw
President Mitchell today. Mr. Clark
said that .the union was in sympathy
with the miner and would do every-
thing possible to help them.

There fwae a general shooting affray
near the William A. colliery of the Le-
high Valley Coal company at Duryea,
shortly after midnight, in rwhich no on
was hurt. The presidents of the neigh-
borhood said several coal and iron po-

lice left the icolliery after midnight and:
jwere attached ry a number of men
who were lying in (wait. None were in-
jured. All this was denied at the office
of the Lehigh Valley company.

Bramwell, W. Va., June 16.-rSev- eral

hundred more strikers returned to work
this morning in the Mat Top and Tug
River coal fields, probably half the
number who struck a week ago having
now returned to iwork. The remainder
now out are (becoming desperate. This
morning probably 100 of the strikers,
heavily anmed, left-- Simmons, where
are 23 collieries and started on a march
to Pocahontas. They allege that they
will stop all work there. Troops will
soon be necessary in this field as seri-
ous trouble is predicted.

A SOUTHERN SENATOR

OPPOSES PARK BILL

SENATOR PR ITCH ARD WILL CALV.

THE MEASURE UP FOR CON- - I
j

SIDERATION IN SENATE.
Special to the Gazette. 't

' iWashingtton,June 16. Senator Pritch-ar- e

returned from Charlotte this morifr-ing- ,

seemingly in good health, and aj$

once plunged into bis' official duties.
The Gazette correspondent learns that
a democratic senator from a neighbor-
ing southern state today notified Sena-
tor PrDtichard that he proposed to ob-
ject to the passage of the Appalachian
park bill at this session of congrestf.
Pritchard and other friends of ' thet
measure will do everything in Itheir
power to induce the senat.br to with- -.
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PANAMA ROUTE

CONVINCED IT IS THE BEST,

THOUGH BE FORMERLY FAV-

ORED NICARAGUA.

Kittridge Also Speaks in Sup-o- f

the Spooner Bill, because
of Question of Expense. -

HOUSE PLAN TO CONSIDER

PHILIPPINES BILL

WILL TAKE THE MEASURE UP ON

THE 19TH INSTANT ANT CON-

CLUDE ON THE 26H.

Washtogton, June 16. Senators Cul-la- m

and Kittrldge championed the
Panama route in discussing the Isth
mian canal bill in the senate today.
Cullom declared that heretofore he had
favored, the Nicaragua route, but was
bow conrvineed that the Panama route
was the most feasaMe and the shortest
one. KiitMdge asserted that the Nicar- -
aiguan route would cost ap. Indefinite
numJber of millions more than the Pan
ama. The house bill, he declared.
would have noother effect than to de
lay the canal. vHe pointed out thalt the
cost of the Nicaraguan canal could not
be told while the cost of the Panama
canal rwas known.

A long controversy followied a motion
by Senator Proctor (that the Senate re
cede from one of the amendments of the
army appropriation bill, toward the
close of the session and Proctor, finally
withdrew it.

Earty in ithe session a resolution, of
inquiry in regard to payments made
out of the Cuban, funds went over and
the London, dock bill was passed.

Washington, June 16. The house to-
day agreed to consider the Philippine
government bill from the 19 th to 26th
Instants inclusive. It also passed; a
number of bills under suspension; of the
rules, none of (which was important,

Washington,' June 16. President
Roosevelt, Secretary Hoot and Post-
master General Payne Ithis (morning
took breakfast with Senator Hanna at
the tatter's residence on Lafayette
Square. During-th-e meal and in- - a dis-

cussion following' it tthe Cuban recipro-
city question was talked over, (but the
discussion iwas alomg (general lines. The
manner in which the presidents mes-
sage ing his attitude op that
subject was received, was also refer-
red to. It was the general understand-
ing that the president had pressed the
issue as far as it is possible for him
to do so. Other subjects were italked
over in a general way. Those present
refused to talk about the meeting save
to discount its (importance. They claim-
ed that the breakfast was devoid of any
political' significance and in corrobora-
tion of this statement said the ladies
bf the party were present throughout
the breakfast.

STRIKE ENDANGERS

MNE PROPERTIES

Scxanton, Pa., June 16. Nearly 100

fire bosses in the mines in the Lacka-wan- a

region refused to make the usu-

al inspections today in compliance (with

the order from the strikers' headquar-
ters asking them to quit and thus as-

sist the striker in fwinnimg their fight.
The result cannot be otherwise than
disastrous to the mining property tfor
with the accumulation of gas the pump
runners cannot keep at work.

Robinson, the Deleware and Hudson
denuty.iwho was shot through the rigltt
iunsr at Oliphant late Saturday .night

iby some unknown person, alleged (to be
,a striker, tie t1ll fllfvP. with ChajlEeS

agalllst him. The company has ofleredi

our automatic blue flame Oil Stove
will make your kitchen comfortable

idurinf? the coming hot days. J. H.
1

Your

vlC ) Byes
;;3cs-sC.-- ,:.- 90 Per Cent.

Of heodachefl come from defective
eyes, which, in most oases
lieved with proper Glasses. Examina-
tion Cree.

McKee, Optician

54 Patton avenue, opportte Postoffle.

draw his opposition. .. . quarters staff-- Queen Alexandra drove
In view' of the fact that It iuf ihiPJad grounds in a closed

'securethe con-- riae with the Princess of Wales and
' Princess. Victoria In other carriages atderation- of any matter outside of ap- -

propriation bills the fate of the park hR'-S-!f... Connaught and many ofbill Is trembling in the balance. It is nWho are Eng3and.
said that every republican senator is in j More 32 000 rain.goaked troops
favor of the passage of the bill and marched past the heir to the throne.
It iwill be a great pity to have the meas- - :

.

EDWARD VII

GOES WINDSOR
or

HIS TRIP ALLAYS SOME OF THE

PUBLIC ANXIETY REGARDING

HIS ILLNESS.

Was Unable to Review Troops
at Aldershot Yesterday
Prinee Taking His Place.

A SERIOUS CHILL

DEVELOPED INTO LUMBAGO

A HEAVY RAIN ALSO CONTRIBUT-

ED TO SPOIL THE GRAND MILI-

TARY REVIEW 32,000 TROOPS

MARCHED.

London, June 16. King- - Edward, who
(was attacked yesterday by lumbago,
following' a chill contracted while re-
viewing the troops at Aldershot, passed
a good night and is some better. Rain
is falling, however, so he will not risk
attending the grand review today. The
Prince of Wales will receive the salute
in the king's stead.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph, company from Aldershot says:
"The king'si illness has become of a
much more serious nature than first
expected. Yesterday the king was in a
low state and laudanum was admin-
istered to allay his pain. Complications
are feared this morning."

Lord Farquhar, master of household
at Windsor Castle, said this afternoon
thaC King Edward was much better
and will arrive this evening1 from Al-
dershot in accordance with the previous
arrangements.

Aldershot, Eng., June 16. The indis-
position of King Edward and incessant
downpour of rain combined to effectu-
ally spoil the grand review of troops
here today. The king did not leave the
royal pavilion and was represented by
the Prince of Wales, who rode in the
saluting point, accompanied by the
Duke f Connaught and a brilliant
Staff, comprising several Indian princes

the commander in chief and the head- -

London. June 16. 3:45 d. m.' '"When
questioned regarding the alarming re
ports circulated about the health of
King Edward, his majesty's, private
secretary, Sir Francis Kollys, said:

"The best answer I can give is that
the king is going to Windsor this after-
noon."

Aldershot, Eng., June 16. King Ed-
ward and Queen Alexandra started for
Windsor at 4:15 o'clock this afternoon
In a motor car. The king showed little
trace of illness.

Windsor, England, June 16.-- m. -- King
Edward arrived here at 6 p. from
Aldershot.

GRAZY WOMAN KILLS

HER SIX CHILDREN

Memphis, Tenn., June 16. Mrs. Louis
Wisthrop, wife of a planter living at
Brandywine, killed her six small chil-
dren yesterday while her husband was
at church. Five of the children were
shot through the head with a Win-
chester and the baby was burned to
death in the house which the mother
fired. The mother fled and her where-
abouts are unknown. It is believed she
is deranged.

AGAINST NEGRO SQUATTERS

Indianapolis, Ihd.. June 16. The
whites at- - Paoli, French Lyck, West
Baden and other towns in southern In-
diana, have entered upon a determined
effort to rid the section of negroes and
there is grave fears of riot and blood-
shed in many places. Negroes have
been steadily coming from Kentucky

Investment
Property

T 1 j. t

1 WeiVe rOOm telle- -
ment house in respect
able neighborhood,
paying 2o per cient on
price asked, $1600.
This price includes
two vacant lots adjoin-
ing the house. This
proposition is well
worth investigating.

1
Willue & UBarbe,

and other Southern states. Many of
them bought small parcels of land but
most of them squatted on the right ofway of the Monon road and are cul-
tivating little parcels of land along the
tracks. Frequent thefts have occurred
and many negroes have received no-
tices to leave the state within ten days

their houses will be burned. Many
negroes have left but others are de-
fiant and say they will .protect them-
selves if they are attacked.

NEWS OF THE STATE
BY WAY OF RALEIGH

G. W. Phenix Pardoned Oldest Meth
odist Preacher Dead.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, June 16. Governor

Aycock today pardoned G. W Phenix
of Buncombe county, serving a term
ton the roads for larceny. 0,

Rev. Louis Phillips, a local preacher,
died this morning at his home in Moore
county. He was the oldest Methodist
preacher in North Carolina, (born De-
cember 22, 1806.

The state board of dental examiners
met this morning. The state dental
society will meet Thursday.

HOBSON IS GRANTED

SICK LEAVE

Washington, June 16.- - Naval Con
structor Hobson - was granted a three
months sick leave today by Secretary
Moody. Hobson applied in 'person. He
said he was afraid if continued in naval
work the glare of the sun on the water
this summer would blind him. It was
arranged, however, that during his
leave HObson should place himself un-
der the observation and direction of a
naval surgeon to do what the surgeon,
tells him.

FILIPINOS MAY BE

GRANT ED AMNESTY
Washington, June 16. The president

and Secretary Root have been consid- -
ering the advisability of granting am- - j

nesty to all Filipinos formerly engaged
in insurrection. There is a sitrong prob-- j

ability .that an amnesty proclamation
will be issued July 4. -

MISS TAYLOR'S CASE:

Washington, June 16. The house
committee on reform of the civil sef- -

vice today voted six to two, on pajlty
lines, ito table the resolution calling on
the secretary of war for information
as to the dismissal of Rebecca J. Tay-

lor, a clerk of theswar department. The
case has excitedx some attention be-

cause Mfes Taylor was dismissed for
writing a letter appearing in a Wash-
ington newspaper, headed "The Flag
Shall Stay Put," amd criticising the
president's attitude in reference to the
Philippines.

Chairman Oillett presented to the
committee all the correspondence which
This included a letter from Mr. Root
This included a letted from Mr. Root
to the chairman' stating:

"The opportunity for explanation or
statement afforded to Miss Taylor,
with express reference to section 8 of
civil service rule 2, iwas deemed by the
department to be a full and substantial
compliance with the crvil service law,
amd clearly was so under the rulings of
the civil service commission. No head
of a department can maintain, effective
administration if he As obliged to de-

pend upon services of clerlos who are
so violently opposed to the success of
the work in which they are engaged
that they are unable to refrain from
public denunciation Of the purpose of
the work and pufblicly insult the pres-

ident."
The other correspondence, including

Miss Taylor's letter acknowledging au-

thorship, heretofore, have appeared.
Messrs. Shallenger, of Nebraska,

and Zenor, of Indiana, were the demo-

cratic members present who vote,d
against tabling the resolution.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At New York ' R H E
New York.. . -

v;. .. .. 4 10 1

Cincinnati." 6 13 2

Batteries: Matthewson and Bower--
man; Thielman and Bergen.

At Brooklyn R H E
Brooklyn.. .. . . 1. 4

St. Louis.. .. .. 1 3 5

Batteries: Donovan and Farrell;
Dunham and O'Neill. "

At Philadelphia R H B
Philadelphia.. .. .. .. ..U 9 2

CMs&era. . .. .. .. .. 9 12 2

. Batteries: Frazer and Dooin; Wil-

liams and Chance.
Boston-Pittsbu- rg game was awarueu

to Pittsburg, 9 to of a'quar
irel with umpire oyer a decision and
delaved the ame. Four lnmngs nau

'

been jplayed.
STATE LEAGUE GAMES

At Wilmington - R H B
Charlotte.. ........... '

Wlhhingtbn... .. ..
Batteries: Bishop and Lehman;

Sweeney and Fisher.
Ooter games prevented by rain.

CURL-RILE- Y

A. E. iley ef!t Saturday for Ohio oss

an iitaOTftant; imissio- -t nothlng less than
than that of bringing Mrs- - A. E. Riley
to Asheville, amorrow evening at
Cardfcdgtoui C, '.je will be married to
Miss Lenna, Curr.v Mr. Riley, went di-

rect from heje to CJlevelandj -- to v spend
some lame'inthatdty before going to
Caj'dingtans. . ' "S - z" '

Thenewly married "coupled; wiirre--

GIRLS AT FIRE
- v i- -

THREE HUNDRED EMPLOYES AT
A ST. LOUIS SHOE FACTORY --

TERRIFIED.

Many Seriously Injured by Be-

ing; Trampled On But All!
Eseape From the Building.

CROWDED ELEVATOR

FELL FOUR STORIES

FIREMEN DO VALIENT WORK IN
RESCUING THE GIRLS AND TWO
WERE BADLY INJURED BY THE
FUAMES. .

St. - Louis, June 16. Fire in a riding;
academy this after noon communicated
to the lower story of Friedman's shoe '

factory. Smoke filled the building and .
a panic among the three hundred men
and girls employed ensued. A rush was
made to the fire escapes and the fright-
ened girls became jammed in the win- -'
dows fightin(g and shrlefcing. They tor
each other's clothing. Fifteen girls
fainted and were rescued by the fire
men. Many were seriously injured by
being trampled on but all got out.

During the fire a frieght elevato
crowded with boys and girls fell from
the fourth etory. The cable broke and
the car fell to the basement. All were
more or less injured. Two firemen were
'badly burned rescuing girls. The loss --

is $60,000.

DIVED FROM HIGH BRIDGE'
St. Louis, June 16. Lewis,

age 21 years, dived from the XCada
bridge today to the river below, a diswtance of seventy feet. He came to thesurface uninjured .and was picked un
and put ashore. A number of spectators
witnessed the feat, including the young
--nan's motherland several friends.

Presents

Sterling
Silver

Are always appropriate
and are always appreciated.

The variety of our stock

affords a satisfactory selec-

tion, whatever amount you

choose to pay.

The fact that you buy it
here .guarantees full value
for your money.

Arthur M. Field

'I
Leading Jewelers. V

.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

argams
House of 12 rooms and large lot,

Montford avenue. Sold on such tenss
eus to mojee it 01. interest to U'liniT
seekers. Also vaioant lot on HaywosSl
street for sale below value. For pis
tioulars call on " V .

11. F. GRANT & SOt)
Beal Estate Agents.

No. 48 Patton Avenvs.

Garden Seed.
We can supply all needed seed

for replanting. Also

Ruia Baga arid Tup-n- ip

Seeds.
Grint--s Pharmacy

le ot

TailbrMade
Suits and
Skirts

At $5.98
AHrttit KO ladies' tailor made
A w

Tsehilar trices were fromouw vo

$15 to $22.50 to close out quick,

Monday's pric--e the suit $5.98.

At $7.98
Ladies' tailor made suits, reg-

ular (prices were from $22.50 to

$35 the suit, to close out quick

Monday, price the Buit, $7.98.

The . skirt or Jacket separately

'would toe worth more, to fact

double the price of suit.

We also caU attention to our

extensive line of silk and wool

dress eklrtstfhleh we have

marked down for this sale.

OestreKM
51 Patton Avenue,

jsmm,

You Can Feel Safe
From the invasion of tramps and
burglars if you have a

!

Smith & Wesson,
or

Ive r Johnson

Revolver
in the house. The feeling of
security is worth more than the
revolver costs. Price of revol-

vers range from

$15 50 to $5.

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE SQUARE.

WHY
Should you nafe us do your Kodak

.

finishing? .

it v Our work and reputauon I

evidence that we knovr bJow to make
photographs.

ti i We dve tout srork the same
.Ltinn ut ct sire our own

?fU the best there Si tayour neg--

(SO.) Wfl CtWe' - -- "7
-- v icerlor workraen..

BROCK & KOONCE
Studio 67 South. Mattt rtreet.

The; I. X. Ii Department Store
AS BIMPI-i- AS A B C,

Bieeer values, lower prices, J--wr

leaders Is WmHKLve lear
This wlfn

lesson;
Profit and pleasure

In the school of e3perfnce. v
.

The I X. U. Department Store
Phone 107. , 22 Patton Ave.

If you want a good houe furnished
(with horse and buggy.ln West Asheville
see Hiram Iindsey.

6 room house S.. Main St.,
7 room house, .Atkins St., .. .l&.w.
4 roomlhouse,' PhUip street.... 10.00.
- . Ti11atf 14. W.o room --iv -- ;. ....

,EIght room completely lurmsneu

ure defeated by a senator from1 the
'south, in consideration of the fact

that the adoption of this measure per
tains bo largely to the welfare of the
people of that section, Senator Pritchard.
when seen today in regard to the mat-fte- r

said that he .proposed to ask unan-
imous consent for the consideration of
the bill at every available opportunity.

SOLDIERS' BODIES FOUND

MUTILATED BY FILIPINOS
Manila, June 16. The multilated bod-

ies of ,Sergeant Stewart, Corporals
Black and Finnegan and Privates Da-
vis and Carr of Fifth cavalry, who
were kidnapped by Filipinos on Decor-
ation day, have been discovered by
troops. Strong reinforcements have
been ordered to pursue the Ladrones
until they are exterminated.

The cholera epidemic here is proving
obstinate. Seventeen deaths from the
disease are reported today.

TO FOUND A NEGRO

COLONY IN NEW JERSEY
New York, June 16. Henry C. White,

the last colored man to .sit in congress,
a member from North Carolina in both
the. Fiftieth and Fifty-sixt- h congress-
es, is reported to be at the head of a
syndicate which has purchased from
Senator Robert E. Hand, 9671-- 2 acres
of land near Burleigh, N. J., near Cape
May. It is Intended to establish a col-
ony of negroes from North Carolina.
The name of the town is to be White-bor- o.

Already several avenues have been
laid out. , Each colonist is to buy a
house on the installment plan and is to
have ten years in which to pay for it.
It is tp. be the same (plan as ;the
Jewish colony at Woodbine,, founded
by the Baron de Hlrsch fund trustees.

Penny Photos at the Tent, College St.

Delicious ice cream eoda, all flavors,
10c: Grant's Pharmacy. tf.

Splendid mountain pasture in. the
Vanderbllt preserve for cows. 60c per
head per month.." Apply Forest Depart
ment BUtrnore Estate, tf

Too Hot to Bake.

Try Heston
His baker makes the- - best

bread, pies and Uake

Phone-- J 83. :

'

PORRENT m
Central avenue,, xo.house,8 room

.room house, lnch Broad av 40.00.

10 foomhouse,,OT:--'"- 'Stames avenue ,. 15.00.
7 r00mn04.se..:, tss.00 per montn; .pwwc uu- -'

"y - v .nn 1 -

, :;, AHt!: BRfturuiU os - VTjTflL v rsV ePhone 821. ' in
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